TIFFANY SPARAGANA
OUR DEAREST TIFF,
We culm.ite yow ~OSSl&n. fot Juto.w~e,
i.ntt.U:tUie wisrumt ond yow sttottg sense of
ho-t'I&t. lf01A. o.te 0- sellkss ~e.tso-n. who- took. 0setne.stet fto-tY\. sc.hoo{ this yeo.r t& be with, yow
d.cuL dwing h,is s~s ond ~ossing. 'DW'ing
this tUne. yo-(.t were 0- tnO't'l.W'r\.entDl. s~~otte.t t&
ol! of lAS. If O-(.t O-te trute.h l.iJw yO-W' d.cuL withyow vost 0JY\.0'IA.nt of taw i.n:tellig et'l.Ce ond tk
srune ~ oopacity t& love ond t& be
loved. like h.im. y01A. o.te 0- eho.rtn.et but O-te
al.so- t&1A9h, ond t<>'lA9h, o.to-tA.N! tk edges,
<!&tllft.teting wMtevet wtne.s yow wa-y. ToNlM-k ond GO-be os tktt big sister, y01A. hmte
been. O-lerulet, ond offeted yow en.dl.ess wisd.O'm.
To- yow Mrle.t sistet au.d.tO- y01A. h.ru.te been. 0etU'ing ond loving little. sister. To- Sh,ttLe.y, y01A.
h.ru.te been. 0- w<»tdet ond l.iJw 0- see.o-ruL ~ h.tet
t& kt. CottgtotWottof\.s, Ttff. lfO'W' d.cuL w01AltL
be S~tetn.ely ~to-wL of YO-IA. He ~~y.
We love y01A. vety ~
~,

Mo-tn, Ntcky, GO-be, au.d.tO- ond S h,ttLe.y

~~~~

AMBER ADKINS

JESSICA SUNGAE KIM
READ JEREMIAH 29: 11-13

CONGRATULATIONS " SPECIAL O NE"

ehu Ita hae 5un~ae, we're so incredibly
proud of youl But we're more blessed by
how you've ~rown in the Lord these past
four years. We're thanltful for your
cheerful smile and lovin~ heart and
pray that they never fade.

'You fiave a vision for yourfuture,
anawe k-now tfiat you wi[[acfiieve
a[[ ofyour Boars ana areams. 'You
fiave a minaofyour own, Ceaaersfiip
skj[fs, anatfie motivation to 6ecome
tfie 6est tfiat you can 6e. 'We fiave
enjoyea watcfiing you grow from a
CittCe gir[ into a wonaeifu[ young
woman. 'We are so proua ofyou!
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Love, Mom, 'Dad & Unnie
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JONATHAN WELTLER
CONGRATULATIONS

JJ!

It is not in the stars to hold our destiny,
but in ourselves.
--Shakespeare

Love 'You,
~om, (j)aa, 1(im, Jessie, ~ina,
Poppy, ~om- ~om,
qranama ana qranapa

Your future is shining brightly!
Love,
~ n.
~U Mom, Dad, Zach,
Grandma, & Grandpa
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ANTONY HENDERSHOT

PAUL KROON

DEAR ANTHONY,

PAUL

&

AILEEN

1'ruJ.
W~'te- sO' ~tood. of yOtt oM. alL

that yOtt hrute. a.c.c.o-tnpl.ish.ed.

CORRINE COATES
Nothing happens that is not imagined
first. .. may all your dreams come true!
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Cong ratulations!
We are very proud of you!
Love, Mom, Dad and Alex

CORI,
We love you, Cori, and are so proud of you
and all that you have accomplished.
Adorable little girl to amazing young
woman, your journey has been our joy.
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Love always,
Mom , Chrissy and Chris
Cashy, Mikey and Holly
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Dad would be so proud of you!

,

DANIEL T. MANELA

SUZANNE P. COTTER

Dear Dann,
Congratulations! We are so proud of you! Continue
to set your sights high and reach for the stars.
We know that you will be successful in all you
strive to accomplish.
Love, Mommy and Daddy

401A.'ve C&IY\.e a. ~ way Bo..b!1 . ..

GO<>d. !u.eJ,. in. all you. d&. 4()Ut fu.twe ho.s endless
I'Msihilaies. We love y()U.
GtQh\llt!j. 1'()/,1'Ul, Daddy. M.idu.eI. Robert. alUlt Kel1j.
Unele Bob. Robyn, R~ aUisMl, au.nt Clvlssy.
Unele BilLj. £~ . Sarah, Koti.e and, .....

Beanz , Congrats!
Welcome to the Real World , Lil Bro.
Love, Your Lil Big Sis

MARIA LEONOR DEOLIVEIRA
Dear Maria,
Congratulations & best
wishes.
We are proud of your
accomplishments .
Love always ,
Mom, Dad , Manuela
& Margaret

ELAINE DEFELICIANTONIO

DERECK LAFONTANT
Dereck,
We are so proud of your dedication,
achievement & hard work.
We wish you continues success in life.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Alec & Kyle

ALLISON C. STOUCH

Congratulations!
We are so proud of you!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Congratulations to the
Class of 2008!

Allison ,
As parents our hearts are filled with love & pride to have
you as our daughter. As a young adult, you seem prepared
to face the challenges of the world and make a difference.
Hold onto your college memories, cherished values, family
support, and countless blessings from above as you follow
life's path to reach your dreams.

Love ,

jostens "
Proud publisher of Ursin us' Ruby
BILL STRAUB

(610) 247·5415
bill.straub@jostens.com

Mom , Dad, Brad ,
Jeremy, Lindsay
& Matthew

BRITTANY ANNE LANE
CONGRA TULATIONS
BABY DOLL!
I am so very proud of
you!
"What was there to be
. d .... ?"
game
.
- Sirius Black
(Harry Potter and the
Prisoner of Azkaban)
Everything your heart desires!
Love, hugs & kisses,
Mommy

wouUf fik§ to
congratufate
our terrific graauating seniors
ana tfzank. tliem for tfieir
support (Y()er tfie years.
Laura Cruz
:Megan J{e{zner
Jennifer :Mingofe[fo
Caitfin Quinn
:Micfzaef'Taggert
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person you are ...
T hat's the one we all love
and a.dore.

Congratulations!
Love D ad, Mom,
IVlichelle, Alex and Tyler

KRISTEN HILDEBRAND

ANASTASIA WOHAR
Stacie,

Kristen,

Our little girl has grown
into a beautiful & lovely
young woman. We are
so proud of all your
achievements and we
hope you continue to
follow your dreams.

Follow your dreams
The sky is the limit
Shoot for the stars
We believe in you!
We are so proud of you!!!
Lots of love,

Love,

Mom , Dad, Jeff, Ely
Bubba, Grandmother
& Grandfather

Mom, Dad,
Michael & Andrew
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Good Luck!!

We'll miss you!

COLERACICH
"ue RUGBY
PRIDE!"
To the future players:
Keep the tradition alive!
From "Cupcake" to
Captain!

Dear Cole,
Congrats! UC will miss you - the world
cannot wait to embrace you!
To quote Wes:
"You have the
effortless ability to
brighten a room when
you enter.
Your positive attitude &
sense of humor
continues to inspire us
all!"

You have:
The heart of an
athlete
The soul of a
poet
The smile of a
star

Love & hugs
From the entire Watson & Racich
Family

NIKKIAMOSS
Nikkia,
When I think back to conversations we had concerning your life goals, well guess
what? Youre at goals door. By all means your key to enter is the
accomplishments youve made and earned . Open the door, move slowly, stand
there in your moment of ah and proceed . Yes , this is the start of your life that God
has planned for you . With faith , prayers, education , determination , and execution
the world is at your feet. You have really made us proud continue to excel. Lots of
love , prayers , and blessings.
Congrats,
MOM
Nikkia,

Nikkia,
Your success (although no surprise to
me) is a testament of all your hard
work and dedication to reaching your
goals. I remember when you were a
little girl you excelled at everything you
put your mind to (academics, dance ,
volleyball) . I have always been proud of
you . I know you will have a successful
and blessed Future.
Congratulations ,
Love
Dad

1m proud of you and all of
your accomplishments .
You've worked hard a huge
amount of time . Youve taught
me many things and 1m proud
to have you as a big sister.
Keep up the good work and
always remember were all
proud of you . You may think
youre just a college student
but you are a leader and a
teacher especially to me .
Lots of love,
Aaron

GOOD LUCI{ SENIORS!
Seniors 2008
DJ My Only Voice is Grover
Thriller/The Oscar Goes To ...
Patty
The Rock of Gibraltar
PhillySoul Dance Team Captain

"Sing like nobody's listening,
Live like it's Heaven on Earth,
Work like you don't need money,
Love like youlve never been hurt,
And dance like no one's watching."
tvunknown

